Psalm 20

"In trouble and adversity"

Text by Thomas Sternhold

Harmonised by David Peebles

1. In trouble and adversity the Lord God hear thee still: The majes-

2. Remembering well the sacrifice, that now to him is done: And so re-

3. We shall rejoice when thou us sav’st and our banners dis-play, Un to the

4. Ty of Jacob’s God defend thee from all ill: And send thee

5. Ceive right thank-ful-ly thy burnt off’rings each one. Ac cord-ing

6. Lord, which thy requests ful-fill ed hath al-way. The Lord will

7. ty of Ja-cob’s God de-fend thee from all ill; And send thee

8. Lord, which thy requests ful-fill ed hath al-way. The Lord will

9. ty of Ja-cob’s God de-fend thee from all ill; And send thee

10. Lord, which thy requests ful-fill ed hath al-way. The Lord will

11. ty of Ja-cob’s God de-fend thee from all ill; And send thee

12. Lord, which thy requests ful-fill ed hath al-way. The Lord will

13. ty of Ja-cob’s God de-fend thee from all ill; And send thee

14. Lord, which thy requests ful-fill ed hath al-way. The Lord will

15. ty of Ja-cob’s God de-fend thee from all ill; And send thee

16. Lord, which thy requests ful-fill ed hath al-way. The Lord will

17. ty of Ja-cob’s God de-fend thee from all ill; And send thee

Zi - on ’sta - blish thee and make thee strong in deed.
counsel and de-vise, full well per-form may he.
health by his right hand, out of his ho - ly place.